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Navy de
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ing General Superintendent.
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COMMITTEE beet delivered yesterday by the contractor
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for use on the naval transport Prairie.
Only &M out ot a consignment ot 9.e0
pounds were accepted. The Prairie already had S.S0S pounds aboard and so
sailed with M.OM pounds. This undoubtedly will serve the force ten days. It la
said. If necessary the supply ship Culgoe,'
now at Norfolk, can' be rushed with beef
to Goanatanamo.
It la the first time the Navy department
haa had trouble with meat contractors
attempting to supply a ship under hurried
sailing orders with bad beet with the
Idea It would be compelled to accept It
or go without It is probable that the
meat at Philadelphia, may not have been
really bad. but waa rejected because It
would not keep long enough for use In
the tropics. It the meat waa below contract standard It wl'.l have the effect ot
barring the contractor from further bidding for navy trade, it was said at the
Navy department today.
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MINNEAPOU8, May St Dr. F. D.
Leete of Detroit, Mich., was elected a
b.ehop of the Methodist Episcopal church
ballot today. receivon the twenty-thir- d
ing 651 votes, SI being necessary to
ballot resulted
elect The twenty-secon- d
in a deadlock. H. J. Cooke. New York,
book editor ot the church, waa elected
ballot.
bishop today on the twenty-fourt- h
Dr. Cooke had S3 votes, four more than
necessary to elect
ballot W. P. Thlr- On the twenty-fift- h
kield of Washington, D. C, received 4SS
votes and Mathew F. Hughes SIS. Necessary to elect MS.
W. P. Thlrkleld of Washington. D. C,
waa elected eighth and last bishop on
ballot this afternoon. He
the twenty-sixt- h
more than
received Uit votes, thirty-eignecessary to elect
BiBhop Thomas B. Neeley of New Or
leans, In a speech before the delegates
attacked the session for retiring him. de
rlarln the committee meeting had been
held In secret and that he had not had
a fair opportunity of defending himself.
Already the delegates have begun to discuss the election of officers of various
boards ot the church. It la said that in
stead of having one man at the head of
the board of foreign niislons, three with
equal power will be placed there, taking
the position heretofore occupied by Dr.
A. B. Leonard. New York, mads secreThe Martina
tary emeritus ot the board at the present
session.'
From the Minneapolis Journal.
Among the names mentioned
for these positions sre J. B. Trimble,
Storm Lake. la., and E. A. Schelt Mount
TRANSPORT WORERS QUIT
Pleasant, la.
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of his predecessors
The rioters beat off the firemen.
not been alnoe the civil war la certain,
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connected
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lican party tor many yeara to come. The end anthems sung by persons
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Ifles. Rioters and troops suffered heavily.
paity la atronc enough to withstand the farewell" by the noted Danish com'
At one factory a lively battle occurred
hock of any attack within or without,
Lange-Moeliebetween strikers and soldiers. Rsvolvers
but no party can survive a compromise poeer P, E.
The cathedral was draped simply In
were used freely and many were wounded.
with principle or an abandonment ot all
black and white and the coffin rested m
;
principle."
striae Is tailed Off.
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The seneral strike called by the social
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canopy.
ists yesterday was called off at midnight.
as the remit of widespread reporta that
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and
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